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Continuingeducationand training address themselvesquite directly

to the primary purpose of the Regional Medical Programs -- to make more

widely availableto the patients of the Nation the latest advances in the

diagnosis and treatmentof heart disease, cancer, stroke and related

diseas’es.Because the more successfulcontinuingeducation and training

programs are often dependentupon cooperativeefforts of a number of

individuals”and organizations,the creation of regional cooperative

arrangementsby the RegionalMedical Programsmay provide significant

new opportunitiesfor the developmentof effective continuing education

activities. The regional nature of the Programs can also provide other

assets to continuingeducationand training - an opportunity for close

relation of teacherand learner’indevelopmentof

and accessibilityof programs,and opportunityto

between educationand health care. Indeed one of

contitiuingeducationand trainingwithin Regional

programs, convenience

build together links

the real potentials of

Medical Programs is the

opportunityto integratethese activities into the larger sphere of

health care which they”subserve.

Relation of EducationalNeeds to Health Needs

AlthoughRegionalMedical Programs have stimulated additional attention

to the problemsof continuingeducation, this new interest is only an

additionalincrementin the extensive array of activities

along with widespread discussion of needs and solutions.

already underway

Yet there is
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cause for thoughtfulconcern and a hard look at past accomplishments

and future prospects, for there are a number of knowledgeablepersons

who have entertainedserious reservationsabout the effectivenessof

current activitiesin continuingeducationin improvingpatient care.

The approach to developingtruly effectivetrainingprograms must be

viewed in the broad context of health care.

Educationalprogram design takes its origins in identification

of the educationalneeds of the health professional. These educational

needs in turn have their origins in the health needs of individual

patients and in the patterns of medical care and the total health needs

and resourcesof the particular region. The sequenceof educational

design commences then with the identificationof the health needs of the ,4
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population accompaniedby an analysisof the existing resources to meet “<’-
;..,.,.>

those needs. Out of these considerations,discrepanciesbetween resources

and needs become apparent. The challengethen becomes the design of

methods to meet these discrepancies.

Some of these discrepanciescan be met by programs in continuing

education and training. Often however, the human resources available

within a region for continuingeducationare scarce. Conservationand

appropriateutilizationof these scarce resources

relationshipsbetween all individuals,groups and

in continuing education in the region. Difficult

requires close working

organizationsinvolved

judgments will have to

be made as to which educationalprogramswill receive priority, for all

educationalneeds cannot be met at once. Strong considerationto the
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health needs of the region should be given in setting these educational

priorities.

Desipn of Education Programs

The design of educationalprograms to meet these needs requires

considerablecreative thought. Based on previous experiences,however,

some of the important factors to be consideredin effective educational

design can be identified. Many educationalexperienceswhich have

s“tayingqualities are characterizedby active participationof the

learner in the learning experience. These experienceshave also linked
.,

that participationto the ultimate focus of the educationalprocess -

care of the patient. The clinical clerkship,internship and residency

programs in medicine have recognized the importanceof participation.
,..@- :....>i. “,1 Judged on this basis, the standard two-dayprogram of sequential lectures
.. ,,~-,....

may not be the most effectivemechanism for continuing education.

Although health care has become increasinglycomplex with resulting

requirementsfor close collaborationamong specializedpersonnel, our

educationalprograms continue to be designed in a manner which suggests

each health professionalis functioningindependently. Educational

programs designed to meet patients’ needs should give considerationto

these areas of interrelatedfunction. It is meaningless, for example,

to design educationalprograms for physiciansin the functioningand

appropriateuse of intensivecare units without considering the education

of the other personnel essential for the unit’s operation as well as

the availabilityof the necessary facilitiesand equipment. It is also
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wasteful of scarce human and physical resources to carry out such programs

where they will not be utilized optimally.

Continuingeducationby definitionimplies some

educationalprocess, yet the continuingeducationof

health personnel today is characterizedby

presence,of continuity. The frameworkof

providesan opportunityfor program design

continuity. The challengeis to structure

the lack,

continuity to the :

most individual

rather than the

the RegionalMedical Programs,

which can achieve better

programswhich relate not
.

only to current educationalneeds but which take into consideration

the previous”educationalexperiencesof the participant.

Considerationmust be given to other factorswhich have.inhibited

effectiveeducationalactivitiesin the past such as the problems of

time, distance, commitmentof available effort to the actual delivery

of health care, financialloss, and establishedhabit patterns. Modern

technologyoffers potential for overcomingsome of these problems.

The use of television,computers,teachingmachines, or other applications

of modern techniquesand hardware is being explored in some placed and

many RegionalMedical Programs are consideringthe effectiveutilization

of these educationaltools. The comments in this document about design

and evaluationare, however, very relevant for educationalprograms

utilizing these techniques. By providingan opportunityto integrate

the use of these techniquesinto a total educationalprogram related , ,.

to the real educationalneeds of the region, the Regional

can help to avoid the danger that these techniquesmay be

Medical Programs

developed,in
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isolationfrom those needs.
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EducationalEvaluation

Even if the design of educationalprograms gives careful consideration

to the factors discussed,one may anticipatethat the resulting programs

will not be totally successfulin meeting the educationalneeds. The

successesand the failuresmust be evaluatedand analyzed to serve as

the basis for appropriatedecisions about the improvementand continued

renewal of the educationalactivity. Since resources for continuing

eduation and training are scarce, continuedevaluationof educational

effectivenessis necessary to assure the efficientuse of these resources.

As discussed above, the ultimate criterionof effectivenessof an educa-

tional activity in health resides in measurementsof change in health

care. There are many components,however, of this effectiveness,including

..‘.,..=-., the success in reaching the desired audience,effectivenessof information
,.,.,,,;.;

i
->.--., transfer,effectivenessin bringing about behavioral change, and the

effectivenessof the behavioralchange in improvingpatient care. These

factors need to be assayed at each step in the process in order to

understandfully the relative significanceof their effect on the ultimate

goal of improvedhealth care.

The manpower resourcesof those who have competenciesand experience

in educationalevaluationas it applies specificallyto continuing

educationand trainingin the health professionsare limited. One

potentialresource for advice, counsel, and training is the modest cadre
!

of

in

individualswho have establishedunits of research in medical education

recent years. A resource exists in the colleges and schools of
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education throughoutthe “countrywhere graduateactivitiesin educational ““

research are being carried out. Although few of these units have had

direct involvementwith education’inhealth affairs the potentiality

of their involvementis very real-and should be encouraged.

CooperativeEfforts in EducationalPrograms

In addition to ongoing evaluationand modificationof educational

programs, considerationmust also be given to the developmentof effective

cooperationamong the people, institutions;organizationsand agencies

already involvedin the education of health personnel. The development

of improvedprograms requiresutilizationof their strengthsand should,

in turn, provide a mechanism for those strengths to expand and grow.

Cooperativeactivity in continuingeducationand trainingshould become -:

c)

.>::.=,,
a symbioticrelationship. If possessivenessby any single group occurs ‘:-~?>

or if monolithicprograms are attempted the benefits of symbiosiswill

be lost to the detrimentof better health care.

The necessity of cooperativeefforts for effectivecontinuing

education is inherent in the nature of our medical system. It is

determinedboth by the requirementsof modern medicine and the patterns

of our society. The RegionalMedical Programsprovides a mechanism for

cooperativerelationshipsbetween the medical environmentprimarily

concernedwith developmentand disseminationof new knowledgeand the

environmentprimarily concernedwith the delivery of health services.

Only if both environmentsare involved and cooperatingwill the full

impact of continuingeducationand trainingprograms be made on the

health needs of the region. ,,,,,,.,!“.
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